
Sht )UN" 1 "51 Summer Sessions Period
Death Takes SfJj I^ll1terl,of Allows Longer Vacations _.,_.. El Nido Couple Dies ^
Early Resident . a ŝ^r^\™ >. :^r,^

Alondra Swim Program Signups 
Continue at City Playgrounds

Murdock.

^' ' . "'-'"' vlo dis rollese administration hiillrimK at (.'renshaw and Kedondo Beach 
n:-'. were held ',,1 ',ho' Bhrrfry '-"'"'ards. .   
and Mycrs chapel in Hedondo The hi't-innins idale of s.tmimer ne««inn has lieen set ahead

and Myers .cnai., I heie Monday 'RearH Tuesday hy the Hedondo' t'hin yenr. arcordlng to President Murdock. to permit students 
mornin'n with I;, v r.ny Toh.-y \Varrl of the Church of the Lat- to secure a lengthy vacaIipn after the session ends on August, 
of the' Kom -.,,1..;... ChniTh of t'T Day Saints. . 7. 
Oardena offinatim; Only 21.days old the Inl'anl. 

Mrs. Thorninton. 'who h,id Anita Christetisen. died Satin- 
reen livlni; «.ih h.r -on i-hai 'l«.v- Private cremation sen-Ices 
les. at l.'iNZ K.I-I I..i i.'aia ave- lollowi'd the funcial. 
nu'e. IxniK li'-ach. died last Sat 
urday. She also I, lives one hlother.

Another son. Mac S. Thormn- MX Kiaudchildicn and four Ri-eat- ' President Murdock stressed Ihe point thai students of all 
ton. lives at Hinl West 21.1th grandchildren. a«es can hold daytime Jobs and still attend tuition-free classes 
street, and a daughter. Mrs. Ada Interment In Pacific Crest fol- of types that either transfer to accredited four year colleges or 
Schflley. lives in Complon. lowed Monday's rites. i prepare for Johs.  

. Parents who de

Although some rla.sses are oflerrd in the imiri'inK' and 
others in the afternoon, experience has shown that Ihe most 
popular classes offered during El Camino's summer session are 
those that occupy the evening hours hi-ginnlng from 0 p.m. 
to' 8 p.m.

their children participat 
program are urged by n 
officials to take them 
nearest playground In II 
to have them iTKi.»trrort

: lately.
F:ach Tuesday and Thmsila 

from July 10th'in August inn 
hnses furnished hv the Tnrnnc

i Kiwanis Clnh will leave froi
'Tonance playgrounds for th
, Alondra pool.
1 There', elementary mstructio

£ Loyola Grad 
 H. In Research 
^Laboratory

By BETTV ,MIT('IIKM
Phone I.oiiilln ^(ill.'i \V

Already at \ 
i-arch laborali

>rk in til 
of llo

"Th<> SIIJHT Muvln>t IVith /li<» Country Store Flavor*

HINCK LEY'S
si',«'T"'.'".!^""'""' .  . ,    Located at 24020 Narbonne Ave. - Lomita 444SPECIALS "l^1",/^'* «''

GROUP
\Vlirnc\cr possible, we Mill sell at prices 
below official ceilings allowed us as a 
(irnnp I market, v.hich I- the group 
which receive.. lh>> lowest percentage of 
markup in III" entire food inilnstry!

NEW STORE HOURS:
Fri., Sat., Sun   8 A.M. to Midnight 

Mon., Tues,, Wed. and Thurs. 8 A.M.-10 P.M.

HEADQUARTERS for PICNIC NEEDS

LEMONADE

BELL BRAND, FRESH

PEANUT BUTTER

FoOOCraft, l:orm Style   l.ge. IB or.. .1

TOSHI'S FRESH 
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Fre»h Tender, Kentucky Wonder

5 Ib.

Sweet Golden Bantam

CORN 5 ear

Full of Juice VALENCIArun 01  juiv.o ' /-vi-i-i ^\-*i/-» ^— ^^^

ORANGES 5ns 19

Meat makes the meal iilwiiyh and you run he sure of get 
ting meat at It* very beM, tender, fluvorful anil Juicy every- 
lime you shop nt our Imniarnliite. meat department. .Stop In 
today!

U. S. GRADE GOOD 

While They L.iti

Prime Rib ROAST 
& Rib STEAKS

ib

FRESH SLICED

PORK LIVER 39
LEAN EASTERN

Pork Chops and C A 
Loin Pork Roasts ** *

ib.

CUDAHY'S GOLD COIN 
 id BEST-VAL EASTERN

Sliced Bacon
Mb. Layer, 43

WILSON'S 
Cello Wrapped

Bacon Squares
29*

vhil
be given to nr,

isv take

y
Hughes 1 aircraft plant 

11(1(1 j City Is Frank' Men-ln .lai'Vett 
'°'" one of the ,1D2 graduates of Lo 
'"''yola I'nivcisity last Sunday. 
|on ; .lariatt. who lives with hi.' 
rirs. wife .leannme at 1BRO Marcehna
ad-, avenue, received a Bachelor of : ""'" was , px|1!;" r"'"; 

i' ( '_ Science degree In Engineering. | ,; ,, . nll ,| i),,n,lec rhiiffli.i, 
( :' He is the son of Mr. and fhaffin. and Janet Van Pyke' 

.,,  Mrs. Frank Jarratt, 1*34 Arllng are enjoying a short vacation
Ion avenue. 'vi.si'inp friends and  vla'livep in

Summer srhool begnn
IR/ hill late rnrollccs ran- slill! strnek them at the intci-MCtion
regrsli-r if they htirrv. The leach 'of   Nev.lnn sirei-t .iii'l Pacific
er'i will be Mis. I'" T
and Mr:-, liiiby c 'lei e,
Ueorgc Marieh. , ...

1 .Mrs. Omc Dirks-fin, field direct 
u'.-iiHvr ( nr of Harbor section Dill Scouts 

.in Un- llth of was here In town Wednesday 
i wei'e tuade for ; .lime 13, helping organise an In 
Carnival, and let-stale girl scout troop, 
and Mrs. llruee I ..... 

minted carnival I lion I.eniiiNler, I SN, IMS re 
other mocliiiK , turned tu San niego after spend 

will be held soon for 'the pin--;'ing his hc'mt leave with his fam 
pose of naming more chairmen Hy. the Ron I,onnstor5 of W<"i 
for the coming year of actirity. | Newton street. 
A- tentative budget was nisrups- 
ed. and Ihe proposed new report

 he I'TA held
n-cl inert liu: t 

I this month. Plans 
e n,,, Unllowren 
d .Olenn Hardeastle 

fulver Howey were- a|ip'

Th stork paid another visit
to our town on Wednesday. June- 
13. at 1 a.m. when he'delivered 
a bouncing- ba'hy hoy to Mr. and 
Mrs. Stowart Hose of Newton 
street. The new boy, Raymond, 
weighed over ten pounds. Con 
gratulations.

Summer Sessions 
Open Monday 
With 599 Pupils

'.*'** A building, reported ro he for 
«.'ar. S«n riioln of SI. I.ouis, another beauty' salon hero in 

Missouri1, is spending a two , Walteria. hds been moved to Pa- 
/ weeks vacation with his brother ' eific Coast. Highway, between 

and family. Sam San Paolrj. i Ncoce street and Hawthorne 
, Neece avenue.

Slimmer Se

1599. Walter Uehwoldt. dire, 
of . instruction for the sc! 

.district, announced yesterday. 
! "The first day's altenda

are HI ill prepared to handle 
.; proximately ino more pupils

Ir. and Mr*. IMtil llowen,'
laha street, were invulvrrl'in m 
raffle accident. -Sunday, June ' al 
The Bowens ft-ere returning \ B 

in a visit with Mrs. Bo>v n's 1 rv 
 ents, Jir. and Mr". O K. AI1N r'f

nilevard. 

Sirs. Paul Ilneh

' MaunoliH H

, Ocean

ch. ida 
friends

Mi-pen- 

Lone 
June IR. Her 

•h her a speedy

spital.

Technicality 
Nullifies Chamber 
Director Vote

;po|isiblo for h

lion in arithmetic and 
other' school .snhjeets with 
special emphasis on individual 
needs is being offered at Fern. 
North Torrarice. Perry. Seaside, 

i Walteria. 'and Torrancc Klomen 
tary schools.

The rily is operating a .special, 
hits to the Seaside'school from' 
Ihr; Kiviora section. lichwoldt 
said. Information aliout sclied- ' 
tiles can he obtained at I lie 

Even though 111 of the 22fi ,  s '' hl">1 -
members of the Torrancc Oham Heaviest enrollment the first, 
her of Commerce returned their 'Jay was reported by Torrance 
postcard ballots on n proposal i Elementary with Seaside a close 
to increase the number of di. •• second. The slate foots the hill, 
rectors on the Chamber govern-' for Ihe summer schooling based 
ing board from nine to 15. the on an average daily attendance] 
action has been temporarily mil- record. j 
lified due to'technical errors In Classes are held in each of th" 
railing the election. , schools from 8::W a.m. unlil 

At   the board of directors' j 12:45 p.m. Monday through Fri- 
mooting Monday afternoon thisl (|av
week, bin-dor William A. Zncl- !  '' - .--. ..- ..._... --..-- 
lei- minted out that 111 ballots 
was not a majority of Hie 228 
members, as provided in the 
bylaws. A tally of the 111 votes 
showed only three members op 
posed to liicretisinj,' the num 
ber of directors to 15.

While this vote clearly Indi 
cated the -l.-siie rf the 'niri-i- 
bership, President Hemy C.'recg- 
er erplained, it was. decided 
by the l».i:d Monday to hr,],.

r
GUESS WORK IS OUT 
WHEN fir*$IOflt 
SKILLED MECHANICS 
DO THE JOB .

Here's What We Do -

1495

FIRESTONE STORE
midget Man 3frti>'»'lifi« at Cravens

st ri

Dir
'h the Chaml 
tor '/.• , Her wa.i 

pointed l^y Crei ger to ehniri 
Ihe new laiiy H. is consul 
with DiivcUr C. T. Iiip|.y, 
rliornev.

Upholstery Class 
Has Openings

Tin era I

day

ipeninps 
the free' adult nifjht upholsd 
classes held in huiiRalnw f> 
Torrance Evening High Srh 
Monday, Tuesday, Wed 
and Thursday nights at 
clock, according to Donald Ma 
ashaw, director of the ailu 
program.

Because of th" exception 
popularity of this class, new pe 
pie will be received on a fir 
come, first served, basis, Tho: 
planning to join this da 
should go directly to class , 
its next meet inc.

AM'MINUM I'OII.

Aluniijium can he rolled in 
foil no thin that 10 layers a 
needed to equal in thiekne

JOIN THE BAND!
Torrance Area Youth Bands 

Are Now Orga.niiirig

NEW BAND 
For Beginners

8 Weelu Special Summer
Count

Juno 25 to August 17 

2 Lessons a Week 
$1.00 Per Week

Instruments For Rent
For Information Calf

JAMES VAN DYCK
Phone Torraice 3391-W

We are also
lludontl for
Senior Bands   Wetlly
hearsali throughout the si

cepting ne

Another Torrance Tee   Vee

SCOOP SALE!
of ALL NEW FAMOUS MAKES 

Television Sets
CONSOLES   COMBINATIONS < TABLE MODELS
         FOR EXAMPLE         

17 INCH CONSOLE WAS $339.95
SALE PRICE $288.95

14" GIANT COMBINATION 3-WAY RECORD 
PLAYER-RADIO WAS $369.95

SALE PRICE $299.95 
17 INCH COMBINATION WAS $499.00

SALE PRICE $399.00 
20 INCH CONSOLE WAS $499.00

SALE PRICE $399.00

MANY 
MANY

TO CHOOSE 

FROM

OXKANCC
ff 'ft

COMPLtrE HOME APPLIANCES 

1629 CRAVENS -TORRANCE
CRAVENS

11


